**This restaurant is not affiliated with Dine In Delivery in any way!!
When you place an order w/ Dine In Delivery it is a third-party delivery
service. When ordering thru Dine In Delivery for McAlister’s the prices
may vary in comparison to dining in. If there is a problem with your
order PLEASE contact Dine In Delivery 719.547.4238!!!!!
Club Sandwiches
Comes w/ 1 side of choice: bag of chips, steamed broccoli, potato salad,
macaroni salad, applesauce, cucumber & tomato salad.
Additional Sides:
Bag of Chips, Mac n Cheese, Potato Salad, Steamed Broccoli, Cucumber
& Tomato Salad, Applesauce $1.24 Each
Side Salad or Side Caesar Salad $3.74
Fresh Fruit $1.86
McAlister’s Club $10.61
We start with smoked turkey and Black Forest ham. Then we stack bacon, sharp cheddar,
Swiss, spring mix, tomatoes, McAlister's Honey Mustard and mayo on our sliced wheat bread.

King Club $12.49
Our King Club takes our signature McAlister’s Club and doubles the meat, cheese, vegetables,
mayo and the flavor. We put all that on Country White bread and serve it up fresh.

Grilled Chicken Club $10.61
To be topped with bacon, cheddar, Swiss, spring mix, tomatoes, mayo and McAlister’s own
Honey Mustard.

Orange Cranberry Club $10.61
We take all the turkey, ham and toppings of a McAlister’s classic club and then replace our
creamy honey mustard sauce with an orange cranberry sauce that’s perfect for more than just
the holidays.

Black Angus Club $11.24
It’s Black Angus roast beef, bacon, sharp cheddar, Swiss, red onions, spring mix, tomatoes,
horseradish sauce and mayo on sliced wheat.

McAlister’s Club Wrap $10.61
Get our famous McAlister’s Club with smoked turkey, Black Forest ham and everything on it
except the bread. Wrap it up in a wheat wrap instead.

Classic Sandwiches
Comes w/ 1 side of choice: bag of chips, steamed broccoli, potato salad,
macaroni salad, applesauce, cucumber & tomato salad.
Ham & Cheese Melt $9.11
We take Black Forest ham and Swiss and add mayo, spicy brown mustard and tomatoes and
put it on ciabatta so we can melt all those flavors together. This is a ham and cheese for ham
and cheese lovers.

Four Cheese Melt $9.11
We make a mean grilled cheese with provolone, Swiss, Cheddar and Parmesan cheeses
melted together over fresh tomato slices and ciabatta bread.

Harvest Chicken Salad $10.36
Our Chicken Salad is created from fresh pulled chicken, cranberries, and pecans then paired it
with spring mix and tomatoes. To match the taste, we recommend it on our light, crispy
croissant.

Grilled Chicken $9.25
Our seasoned and grilled chicken hangs out with its flavor BFFs: spring mix, tomatoes, Swiss
and McAlister’s honey mustard on a light and flaky croissant.

Big & Bold Sandwiches
Comes w/ 1 side of choice: bag of chips, steamed broccoli, potato salad,
macaroni salad, applesauce, cucumber & tomato salad.
French Dip $11.86
If you love a hearty beef sandwich, you’ll love our Black Angus roast beef with melted Swiss on
a toasted baguette and served with yummy au jus.

The New Yorker $12.49
It’s not bragging if it’s true. We pile 10 ounces of legendary corned beef and pastrami with Swiss
and spicy brown mustard on a marbled rye. Forgetaboutit!

The Italian $11.61
Black Forest ham, salami, provolone, house-roasted multicolored peppers, spring mix, tomato,
red onion, black olives, Olive Oil & Balsamic Vinaigrette and spicy brown mustard on a
baguette.

Memphian $11.24
A lot of smoked turkey, Black Forest ham and Black Angus roast beef goes into this sandwich
along with provolone, spring mix, tomatoes, mayo and spicy brown mustard on a baguette.

Reuben $12.49
We build this baby with 1/2 a pound of corned beef, top it with sauerkraut, Swiss and Thousand
Island and put it on marbled rye. Now that’s a Reuben.

Rachel $11.24
Rejoice turkey lovers! Try our classic Reuben sandwich with turkey in place of corned beef.

Savory & Spicy Sandwiches
Jalapeno Turkey Crunch $10.61
Smoked turkey, jalapeño, spud chips, bacon, pepper jack, avocado and mayo on toasted
jalapeño roll.

Spicy Turkey Melt $9.25
Smoked turkey, bacon, pepper jack, avocado, chipotle ranch, spring mix and tomato on toasted
baguette

Horseradish Roast Beef n Cheddar $10.36
It’s the perfect blend of flavors with Black Angus roast beef, sharp cheddar, red onions, and
horseradish sauce all grilled on ciabatta.

Sweet Chipotle Chicken $10.24
Flavor your chicken with sharp cheddar and a unique spicy sweet chipotle peach sauce. We
toast it all together on ciabatta and serve it up warm.

Spicy Southwest Chicken $10.24
Grilled chicken, roasted corn, poblano and black bean relish, pepper jack, avocado and chipotle
ranch on a toasted jalapeño roll.

Smoky Pepperjack Turkey $9.36
We take our turkey to the next level with crispy bacon, pepper jack cheese and McAlister’s own
Honey Mustard™. We then serve it all on a toasty ciabatta bun.

Fresh Favorites
The Veggie $7.86
Fresh spinach, juicy tomatoes, crisp cucumbers, red onions, house roasted multicolored
peppers, fresh avocado and herb mayo, seasoned with salt & pepper on wholesome 9-Grain.

Garden Fresh Turkey $9.25
With avocado, spinach, tomatoes and Swiss, seasoned with salt & pepper and olive oil
vinaigrette, served on wholesome 9-Grain

Blt & Avocado $10.61
Applewood smoked bacon, fresh assorted greens, thick sliced tomato and avocado seasoned
with salt and pepper, topped with herb mayo and served on toasted country white bread.

Grilled Chicken Caesar Wrap $9.74
We take the delicious combination of grilled chicken, romaine, Parmesan and caesar dressing
and create an easy to eat wrap.

Fresh Salads
Dressing Choices: Fat Free Chipotle Peach, Buttermilk Ranch, 1000
Island, Caesar, Sherry Shallot, Fat Free Raspberry Pecan Vinaigrette,
Honey Mustard, Olive Oil & Balsamic Vinaigrette, Chipotle Ranch,
Chili Lime Vinaigrette
Savannah Chopped Salad $9.15
Try a bouquet of flavors with grilled chicken, dried cranberries, Gorgonzola, honey roasted
almonds, tomatoes and cucumbers, perfectly arranged so that you enjoy every bite.

Southwest Chicken Avocado Salad $9.99
Grilled chicken, roasted corn, poblano and black bean relish, red onion, tomato, cheddar-jack,
blue corn tortilla strips, avocado on mixed greens.

Grilled Chicken Salad $9.15
Our seasoned grilled chicken goes perfectly with the crisp lettuce, cheddar-jack, tomatoes,
cucumbers and croutons on our house salad.

Harvest Chicken Salad $10.00
Our chicken salad is made from fresh pulled chicken, cranberries, pecans and paired with our
garden salad. It’s a great way to make your salad into more of a meal.

Chef Salad $10.00
Put a little more protein in your diet by adding sliced turkey, ham and bacon, just the way our
chef likes it, which is probably why his name is on it.

Caesar Salad $8.00
The classics became a classic for a reason. We put together a mean Caesar with Romaine,
Parmesan cheese, croutons and our Caesar dressing. Try it with grilled chicken.

Giant Spuds
Black Angus Roast Beef Spud $11.61
Try the hearty taste of Black Angus roast beef, red onions, cheddar-jack and au jus in one of our
buttery, fluffy spuds. It’s anything but ordinary.

Spud Max $11.24
Max out your potato with ham, turkey, bacon, cheddar-jack, green onions, black olives and sour
cream.

Chipotle Chicken & Bacon Spud $11.61
Fill your spud with grilled chicken, bacon, green onions, chipotle ranch and cheddar-jack.

Veggie Spud $9.25
Get all the yummy goodness of tons of veggies with spinach, steamed broccoli, red onions and
house roasted multicolored peppers, seasoned with salt & pepper and then finished with our
creamy RO*TEL® cheese sauce. It’s a potato that will grow on you.

Soups
Broccoli and Cheddar Soup

Cheddar and Monterrey Jack Cheese mixed with chunks of Broccoli in a creamy base made from
chicken broth.

Chicken Tortilla Soup

A hearty, satisfying soup that’s packed with the flavorful ingredients of chicken, tomato, cilantro and
cheese, with the kick of peppers.

Chili

Filled with beef, beef and more beef to give it a hearty flavor that will warm your heart.

Veggie Chili

A hearty, meatless, all-bean chili that has all the seasoning you love.

Cup $4.99

Bowl $6.24

Add a Bread Bowl $1.24

French Onion Soup

Classic French Onion soup with beef broth, garlic, sherry and caramelized onions, topped with
house-made croutons, Swiss and Parmesan cheese.

Cup $6.24

Bowl $7.49

Add a Bowl $1.24
Shareables

Nachos Basket $8.74
RO*TEL cheese dip, sliced jalapeños and tortilla chips. Arriba, arriba, this is a party on a plate.
®

Ultimate Nachos $11.24
Chili, RO*TEL®, black olives, tomatoes, jalapeños, green onions, cheddar-jack, avocados and
sour cream all on top of a crunchy bed of tortilla chips. Arriba, arriba, this is a party on a plate.

Kids Menu
All $3.11
Kids Toastie Cheese Toastie w/ Ham Toastie w/ Turkey
Mac & Cheese Kids Spud French Bread

Chicken & Broccoli Bowl

Garden Salad
Desserts
Cookies: $1.69
Heath Crunch, Salted Caramel, Chocolate Chip, Oatmeal Walnut
Raisin, Sugar, White Chocolate Macadamian
Cinnabon Cheesecake $4.99
Brownie $2.81

Brookie $2.81

Family Meals
Mac & Cheese Family Meal $48.74
Four cheesy portions of McAlister’s Mac & Cheese complete with our favorite toppings served on the
side: McAlister’s Chili, Applewood smoked bacon, steamed broccoli and tomatoes. Comes with your
choice of a family-sized side and a gallon beverage. Serves 4.

Spud Max Family Meal $48.74
Four double-sized McAlister’s baked potatoes complete with our favorite toppings served on the
side: Black Forest ham, Smoked turkey, Applewood smoked bacon, cheddar-jack cheese, blackolives, green onions, sour cream and butter. Comes with your choice of a family-sized side and a
gallon beverage. Serves 4.

Grilled Chicken Salad Meal $48.74
Four entrée-sized portions of McAlister’s Garden Salad topped with grilled chicken, Applewood
smoked bacon, cheddar-jack cheese, tomatoes, cucumbers, and croutons served on the side.
Comes with your choice of a family-sized side and a gallon beverage. Serves 4.

McAlister’s Club Family Meal $48.74
Four McAlister's Club sandwiches with Black Forest ham, Smoked turkey, Swiss and cheddar
cheese, tomatoes, spring mix, mayo and McAlister's Honey Mustard on sliced wheat bread. Comes
with your choice of a family-sized side and a gallon beverage. Serves 4.

